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MOORE
a b o u t . . .

EASTLAND
L q  U i r q i l  E .  M o o r e
Leave it to Ed Sargent to come 

uptwith the answer to the crick
et problem.

Ed looked out the front of his 
store the other night and was 
amazed to spot a rattlesnake 
coiled below the streetlight. The 
snakv was busy catching and 
eating the crickets which were 
attracted by the light.

that time Button Hum
phreys and a group of other 
boy. cam* by, and aflar watch
ing tha anakc at work (or a 
wbila, killed it with a shovel 
which happanad to ba avail
able
Don't know about tha raat of 

you, but wa much prafar tha 
crickata to tha rattlaanakaa.

— ram—
Understand the Mavericks have 

been picked at one end of the 
slate and the Cisco I.oboes at the 
other. Coaches of the district re
portable picked Cisco as the 
team to win the 7-AA crown this 
year. The Loboes have the mater 
ial, there is no doubt about that, 
and they just possibly might come 
through.

Eastland, on the other hand, 
was picked for the cellar. W in 
such teams as Coleman, Ballinger, 
Hanger and Winters to cumjiete 
with, that just possibly could prove 
true too. Looks like we better get 
some mighty hariinosed boys tins 
year. ,

— vum—
Dr Fahrman Lund tails us ha 

racaivad word this wank that tha 
rat which bit hit son was not 
rahiod.

Guy Parker says his sweet pot 
ato crop is looking mighty good 
this year. H « isn’t uutking. aus 
brags about it, however. l-ast year 
Guy lost his entire crop to an 
ently freeze. He is still mad about 
that.

— vam—
Rnnny Butlar, aditor of Tha 

Rising Star Racord, hat long 
dona toma tall talking about 
watarmallont grown in that 
• raa. (A ftar taming a (aw wa 
know why.) Now, howavar, ha 
it giving raportt on a banana 
crop. Ha tayt tha D. C. Haxle- 
woodt have a aim-year-old Ire* 
with a number of bananas on it.

Eastland Schools to 
Began Classes 2nd

New Students Are 
Urged to Register

LJL 5^

Wendell Sieiert announced Satur
day.

First grad*>?'>■ wore to complete 
th* ir rrsK}tration Friday and high 
school students re r̂i.stered lad 
Pi ' '

High i>hocl Principal Chari e- 
Mar. hall a k-d that any new h'tfh 
school student.! who have niovud

School
Sept  2 
N ov .  27-28 
Dec. 20 Jan 2 
March  6 
M arch  27-30 
M ay  25

Calendar
School Begins 
Thanksgiving 

Christina* 
T e ac h e r  M eet ing  

Easter  
End o f  School

f j L  c  *  * ’ U

A NEW TW IS T—A Navy Polaris missile, fired from Cape Canaveral. Fla . leave s the trange 
twisting trail as it fhtinders into the skies. The solid-propellant missile, designed to be tired 
from submarines underwater, was deliberately tired tnis way to test its recovery from the 
abrupt zig-zagging path.

Mavs to Open Workouts 
Twice Daily Monday
Some 50 prospective Eastland sounded. Returnee* include Knicky against Hamlin. They play Dublin, 

High School gridsters will be is- Arther, I,arry Hollis, Clinton Kny DeLeon, Cross Plain.- in that ord- 
sued equipment Monday morning j Humphreys, Bill Turner, Stanley er, before taking on Coleman Oct 
and will immediately begin twice-1 Reed, Mike Manning Phillip Lew- 17 in their first District 7 -A A  en 
a-day drills. | is, Truman Lane, Marv in Agnew, counter. Other district fees in-

Coach Carrol Shelton, facing Mike Lisenbee, Freddie Miller and ; elude Winters, Cisco, llaliingei

One of the most overlooked | 
things in Eastland, we think, are 
conventions. This city has great 
possibilities of attracting a lot of 
smaller conventions, and should he 
doing more to get them.

You point your finger at the 
chamber of commerce and say 
talk to them not us. Of course, 
the C-C must take an active part 
in attracting conventions, but 
Individuals hold the key to getting 
such affairs.

It takes an insider to swing a 
convention. Seeing as how Kast- r has a lot of insiders (just 

every organization in this 
1 has at least one Eastland 

iVier), it would seem we should 
be able to do an A-l job.

— v c m —
Football aeaaon isn't the only 

thing that'* juat around the cor
ner. It’s time to atari getting 
your guna in ahape for tho com
ing hunting aeaaona. The Taxaa 
Game and Fiah Commission pre
dicts a bumper crop of quail, 
an “ excellent'' croo of mourn
ing dovea and more ducks and 
geese than usual.

— vem—
That’s it for now.

one of thd roughest schedules an 
Eastland team has ever run up 
against, plans to hold workouts 
each morning at ft ami each after
noon at 4 :30. On top of that he 
will hnve “ study periods" from 8 
to 9 pm. “at least until school 
begins.”

inf

Band Practice 
Istfctag Held

AH band members of the East- 
land Band are urged to attend the 
band practica which will begin at 
6:30 Monday evening and continue 
through the wedk.

The member* will also meet at 
8:30 each morning beginning 
Tuesday for practice.

EYSCHLAG
in s u r a n c e  a g e n c yF*I "

WE AT HE R  N E W S
I Rain far Ang..........
Rain In August .......

I Rain for Ynnr ......
lonths Avf. Rain--------
, Laon Laval

... 98
__  71

1.18 
.. 1.61 
.. 1.77 
19.89 
25.83 

78

Assisting Shelton will be L ine1 call of the day Monday. Some 
Conch Jon Tate and Assistant of the boys have been working out 
Coach Bennett Ragsdale. Ragsdale on their own, however, and many 
is a new addition to the Mav staff, already are in “ fair shape.”

Only 12 lettermcn w ill be on | The Mavs open their 1958 sea- 
hand when the first whistle is son Sept. 6 in a home gome

Gary Lusk. land Ranger.
Some strength is expected to I Captains of the team this sea.on 

come from last years B team. One atP Humphreys, Hpllis and Arther 
of the brightest hopes Is J i m  „ w „ Px|),.,.t a of ieart,.rship 
McKIreath, a power runner who ollt of tlu,s(. boy„., .Shelton dd- 
was not eligible to play A-team c|are(j. 
ball last year.

Conditioning drills will bd the' . Mavs dcfuntely rate . -  the
darkhorse o f the district. With 
enough determination they coaid 
develop into a lot better hall club 
than most fans expect.

been | 
ami a | 
plan |

teach

ABOUT 53 MILLION POULTS 
HATCHED IN LEADING STATES

Voting Is Off 
To Light Start 
In Demo Primary

College Station, August— Al-i
most 53 million poults were hat
ched in the 11 leading turkey pro 
during states in Lite United States 
from Sept. 1, 1957, through June 
21, 1958. *

This was a decrease of 12 per-

Yoting in the second Democra
tic primary got o ff t«> an expected 

onomtst and poultry marketing Hew start Saturday, with only a 
|«*rialist, respectively. scrttcring of votes being cast in

In Texas, production of heavy irost precincts, 
white and bruize and other heavy Heaviest voting was reported in 
poults was o ff 57 and 20 percent. <:lfiro wh,.lc tiie race for county 
respectively, from la.,t season s j c*unn.!sgiotier created considerable 
1 '" “ ' " " " ' '  to <>" date. Light Interest Voting was also fairly 

cent from a year ago and romper- hived were down 41 percent dur i heavy in Gorman and Carbon \
es with a decrease of 31 percent in ing the period. commissioner ...... is also at stai.-
Texas, where more than three and Th(. peeialists ay late report: there, 
one-hnlf million poults were hat ! nalirate that the increase in lata 
ched during the same period Inst latchings in late June, .Inly and 
year, report John MeHaney and August may cause slaughter after 
F Z. Boaivblossom, extension er |>,,(. | to eqlla| or exceed that for

the same period in 1057.
Despite a hatching season which 

continued later than last year, 
they pred;ct that 1058 turkey pro- 
ducion will be down sharply from 
the 81 million birds nrsed in 
1057. About an eight percent re
duction seems assured despite the 
fart that the expected output in 
July and August will be above 
that of Inst year. \

(Continued On Page Four)

Eastland sehool will b^gin M* tty Jo Cooper, Mrs. Hazel Day, 
Hi.—work Tim.d.iy, Copt. 2, Supt. J.Nii . Ruby I :.z *r, .Mi . -

(iifrn , Vti *. Hazel Gr»n n, Mrs. 
j Winnie Halt, Mi.« Opal Hearn, 
j Mir. Ruth I'oe Herring^ Joe In
gram, Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs.

[ Pnth I>ayton.
I M»ss I/reta Morris, Cnrrol 
* Fhrlton, Mrs. Beulah Smith, *"I r *.
I B(*rni'*e Stephen, Miss Nettie 
I Thornton, Jon Tate, Mrs. gvelyn 
j Whatley, Mrs. F.thel Woloszvn, 

Mrs I o's Evelyn Wilson and Mr3. 
Marjorie Young .

USO Is Serving 
Some SCO County 
Servicemen Now

( E r l ' Io r ' i  NntRi T h i »  •* Another | 
in a ser ;es o f  ar t ic le *  prepared  j 
bv m embers o f  the Eastland 
( n i t e d  Fund public ity  co m m it 
te e . )

By  L O W r .l L  S N Y D E R
What is USO?

siatant) It’s a rich stew bubbling with 
| many ingredients. « j

It’s men In uniform who are cal- * 
led from all parts of the country • 
to do a j»ob -tall men and short 
ones, thin and fat. Men of many j 
accents—the soft slur of Dixie, i 

! the twang of New England.
lt'3 nt>is£„.# l^t of noi-sf*-, It*., 

jam sessions and record players 
and a televison set pulsing softly 
against the shouting crowd gather 
ed in near-harmony around the 
piano. It’s quiet noise too— the 
Herd's Prayer or an hour spent 
talking with a grey-haird lady 
who reminds him a little of Aunt. 
Besrie.

It’s a crowded dance floor on 
Saturday nights with girls wh > 
aren’t so very much different 
from the g*rls hack home after all.

It’s food. Mountains of food 
and gallons of coffee and a slight 
1y homesick night in town sudden
ly turned into a good time.

It’s a show*— a I SO troupe of 
entertainers .and a welcome break 
from monotony at remote an iso* 
lnied bases overseas.

Most of all, it’s people. Gener 
ous civilian volunteers who stand 
on aching feet for hour* at a time 
and yet always manage a smile 
somehow. Feople they meet foi 
\ while and may never see aga n 
but they will never forget 
greeted as fr  ends.

It's n simple s*gn. with 
three letters found in 267 
and lounges around the

into town since spring register 
during the coimiig wee* at tnv 
school budding.

Two new teachers have 
added to the local stall, 
third addition is tentatively 
r.ed.

.Mrs. Carl Elliott will 
school English this year and Ben
nett Ragsdale will t» ach high 
nchool math and ■ rve a 
ccach.

Siebert said that tenative plans 
all for the addition of one more 

new teacher at Douglas School 
for the 1958-59 school year. If 
that is done 12 grades will be of 
fered at the Colored school this 
. t ar. GjUy J li yr idc. have been 
'anFht in the past.

Two teachers resigned this year. 
\nna Patterson resigned to accept 
i position with the Monahans pub- 
?h* schools and Edna Conner re
igned to do graduate work.

J. W. Bailey is Junior High 
principal, J. W. Turner is West 
Word principal, Mrs. Bernice I) ir- 
iam is South Ward principal and 
Garland Washington is Douglas

hool principal.
Faculty members nre Mrs. Mil 

!re#I Amis, Hugh Brown, Kerman 
Rordt Mrs. Frances Cooper, Mr.,.

Commissioners to 
Study Requests to 
Abo6sh Precincts

I a Hand County Comm ssioner. 
will meet with the County Democ
ratic Executive Committee Tues- 
dav at 2 -'50 to dis-uss a resolution 
arsed by the County Democratic 

Con'cut ion asking that voting 
precincts with less than 50 votes 
he abolished.

The regular meeting of th * 
j Court scheduled f«»r Monday morn 
i ing has been cancelled o that the 
Tuesday meeting could he held.

HOT? SAVE SV1 FROM IISTI
Be co ld  in 60 s a to n d i w ilR  th« la rq n it  and 
h a s t re F r iq e ra t« d  auto  a»r c o n d il io n t r , In 

, s ta lle d  in 3 h o u r i, a n y  rnaba o r m odal t a r  
« r  tru ck  —  O N IY  $2SV ?S .

DO W  PIERSON 
Olds * Cod,,3oc. Eastland

TIRED NAG -An unusual hobby horse, built “from old auto 
and truck tires, stands in a Minneapolis. Minn , lot. The 
rubber nag. picked up by a tourist in Iowa, will be put on 
display in a park in Brainerd, Minn.

Queen Contest, 
Barbecue Set

i '
Eastland County Farm Bureau 

! members, and friends of the As- 
! socmtion, will have a double treat 
Mr nday night. he organization 
will held its annual barbeue and 

| Queen contest in Eastland City 
i Park.

The elimination contest to de- 
! termine v ho will he Eastland 
| County FR Queen this year will , 
be held at the hand shell at 6 p.m. 1

Funeral Services 
For Roy L. Allen 
Held Saturday

•'It It 
'udne 
uhen t

Norman Guess 
Home Is Raked 
By Morning Fire

Fire caused considerable diihingc 
early Saturday morninc: to the 
Norman Guess home, 605 South 
Bassdtt.

The hlaze, which apparently or
iginated in a bedroom closet, 
damapred two ropms, and the en
tire house suffered smoke damage. 
Guess was alone in the house when 
the fire occurred. He was sleeping 
in the bedroom when the fire or
iginated, and the smoke woke him 
up. His wife and children were vis
iting in San Anit°lo.

Cause of the blaze undeter
mined, but it was definitely be
lieved to have ettught in t h e  
closet.

Charles PoMon 
On Pacific Cruise

WFSTF,RN PACIFIC— Charles 
| A. Polston, seaman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
II. Polston of 467 Melvin St., Rt.

13, Ranger, and husband of the 
' former Miss Nancy J. Brown of 
Olden, is serving aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier L'SS Midway 
which departed the states Aug. 
16 for an extended cruise in (he

No estimate on damage was \vfist,,rn pivrifjc as a unit of the

....  Cloudy

made, but Fire Chief Billy Jack 
Johnson was to inspect the house 
today.

The home and contents wi'r-.- in
sured.

EASTLAND NATIOP AL 
"On Tho Square" 

Member F. D. I. C

BANK

U. S. Seventh Fleet.
The 60,000-ton vessel is expect

ed to visit Penrl Harbor, Hawaii; 
Yokoshuka and Iwnkuni, Japan; 
Hong Kong, B. C. C. s and Subic 
ijay, Philippines, before returning 
to her home poH o f Alameda, 
Calif., early next year.

TOP TEE TO T— Little Jackie Debbs (left) front St. Peters
burg, Fla., won first place in the three to five-year-old class in 
the National Pec Wee Golf contest played in Orlando, smash
ing a 6-4 on the two-hole course. Here the pint-si*e^l pro gives 
a bit of iron-shot advice to his sister Virginia, who played in 
the girls' end of the tourney.

bein

mil 
■Ini) 

world
I Put it means warmth and friend 
I in, s in stratvte towns and 

I '".inc" countries It isn’t home 
I- ■ it' '(teething ’ .ke hem* It' 

nd a pat on the back 
need it most.

It's UFO, Give freely to the 
Fast land tinted Fund anl let the 
■"ore f  an 5l>0 Fastland County 
men and women in the Armed 
Fe.vh-e know that Fast I and people 
CARR.

Carbon Man
Is In Lehanttn
.TASK  FORCE 201, LKBANON

Army Pfc. Bobby I,. Tucker.
| 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tucker, Route 1, Carbon, is serv
ing with Task Force 201 in Le
banon. I

Task Form' 201, made up of 
j airborne elements of the 2*tth In
fantry Divison in Awgusburg, Ger
many. lauded in Beiiut, Lebanon, 

|on July 19.
The elements that were involv- I 

ed ill the first phase of the opc.-a- 
tion wen combat troops o f the 
1st Airborne Buttle Group, 187th 
Infantry, and staff pemonnel of 
the 24th Infantry Divison. This 

i group was flown from Augsburg 
via Adana, Turkey, to Beirut in 
cargo type aircraft.

The second phase consisted of 
an air-lift of the support com
mand of the task force made up of 
personnel fnun un’ts throughout 
Europe. This group also was air- 

! lifted by cargo type aircraft which 
shuttled from Augsburg to Adana 

: to Beirut and began landing in 
I Beirut on July 21.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Th* Square"

MEMBER F. D. I. C

Funeral services for Roy Lewis 
Allen, 63, were held Saturday a* 
3 m. in Hamner Funeral Home 
chapel in Kartland, with Rev 
Richard Smith, pastor of the First 
Method t t'hurc’t officiating.

Mr. Allen, a resident o f Fa=tland 
I for 28 year*, died Thursday after
noon in F.astland Memorial Hosp
ital. He was a former accountant 
for the old Arab Oil Co. of East- 

i land.
Born Nov. 30, 1894 in Hinton. 

VV. Va., he married Eldred Fehl 
May 24, 1925 in Eastland.

Mr. Allen, a veteran of World 
| War I, i. surviv ed by his wife'; 
. three sisters, Mrs. Moody Gwin 
and Mi Petty Allen, both of Hin
ton, and Mr F E. Allen of 
Columbus, Ohio; and one brother. 
Freest Allen of Hinton.

Pallbearers were Venn Howard, 
I Milton Fullen, Roy Lawson and 
I Sant Johnson, all of Fast land, and 
Crank King and M. V. Smith, both 

| of Dallas.
Rur al was in Enstland Ce'rae- 

j trry.

Tile barbecue will begin at 7.
All ronte. tanks in the Queen's 

contest have been asked to arrive 
at the park at 5 p.m. Judges will 
bp on hand at 5:30.

Melvin T. Munn of Dallas, dir
ector of public relation* o f Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield, will be the 
featured speaker o f the night. 
Mrnn, who has addressed the 
rounty organization once before, 
is a promiment Dallas social 
worker.

Candidates in the Farm Bureau 
Queen euntost are Sidney Lou 
Seale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Seale of F.astland; Kathy 
Williamson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P F. Williamson of Fawtiand; 
I in Rodger-, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Rodgers of Ranger; 
Karen Steel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Steel of Rising Star.

Mary I ,oi White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White o f Ris
ing Star; Anna Little of Rising 
Star; Naomi Anderson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Buck Anderson 
of Gorman; Pat Howard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard 
of Rising Star; Betty Belyeu, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bely- 
eu of Rout* 2 .Gorman; Rose Starr 
daugliter of MY. and Mrs. Jnme* 
Starr of Cisco; and i.inda Pippen, 
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pippen of Cisco.

Peeve Tor Convention

Mr and Mrs. Virgil T. Sesherrv 
left Bast land by train Saturday 
noon for Los Ange'e*, wheie they 
will attend the American Bnr Con
vention.

Monday he will he inducted as 
a I el low in the American C o lle g e  
of Trial I awyers. la ter in th* 
v ,-ek they will visit in San Fran 
c'sco and f  aim there w;!l flv home

Soil Bank Program 
Explained by Powell

The only Soil Bank Program for 
I9SV will he the five year rontract 
proi-riim, F.mmett Pow ell, Agr cul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Office manager, explained 
Saturday.

“ This program is quite d'fferent 
from the program now in effect,”  
Powgll said. “ The average rental 
payment wiU be higher.

"The producer requests the 
Committee to set a payment rate 
on his farm. This payment rate will 
be increased by 10 percent if  all 
land is placed under contract.

“ i f  all the farm i* placed in the 
program no Soil Bank Bitae will 
be established.

“ After the Comnvttee sets the 
payment rate the pr*>durer may 
accept or reject their offer.

“ Rental payments in excess of

20 p"rrent of the land value can
not be made .

“ This is not a first come first 
served basis.

“ All requests will be considered 
and the best offer* will hr given 
a preference if there is a iBartagn 
of fund*.

“ Sept. 26 is the final date for 
requesting the Committee to t'.iteb- 
lish a rate for your farm-

“ tf ygu are Irrerested >n th* 
program call at the Coin(Jri O f
fice »nd we will he glad tn 1 
all the detail* of the

w a  Ml Z-1M8
t. C. PMA6AN.

IM  *  Ms -  N
All ty * * t  o ' oil, M *  f ' t l i t l  

Is d s itrix l aod com m ercial 

Oofir West *0  lew ImM rtxS
la m ckiit* fra m la r fro d o r.tt.

H I . i
'»fnfMg#i)|»»teii- '
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MISC. WANTED
WANTKD: Fxperiencetl mechanic
l)on Pierson Olda-Cadillae, Fa»t- 
lmnd.

WANTKD: Ironing ami sewing. 
Mrs. Kudulph Kleiner, Norwood
addition.

KFAL1 THE i I.A.SSIFIFDS

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
AAgtyylK FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

POWER SPRAYING T r e e J, 
flffd tv and under your house. Thu 
is a wet year. There are lots of 

and insects. For appoint 
mtfftr Phone 886— today.

NOTICE: See our new Fall
saintly of suit materials. Select 
now and we will ship at any time. 
?ix months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
H re f 'S ?  1.

.TA X  PROBLEMS: N ow

you can get a “ Personal Tax See- 
u. u V i  for just s i. -Tatis is «
simple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
end deductions to enable you to 
cls'm.And prove your maximum 
deduarions. Get yours today ar the 
Eastland Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICE’  For’ retired 
people, COME LIVE  WITH US. 
family style meals served in beau- 
» 'e i d r  ning room, library" for

* reading and writing and recreat
ion rw m  for games and TV. Long

I f  a*i^.porch for visiting and rela*
• ing, reasonable rates. Located on 
j main street, formerly Mobley Ho|- 
i el, Cisco, Texas, Mrs. Witt Sprinir- 
> ei came* snd manager phone Hili-

FOR RENT
4 FOR RENT: Newly decorates'
* apartment. Hillside Apartments 
j  Phone 8520.

i
A 
1

FOR RENT OR SALE House and 
lot. 200 East Hill. Phone 712-W

FOR RENT Five room furnished 
house, 1403 Slay. Call 823-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished house to 
single lady, 104'? E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house apply 612 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Modem four room 
house. Two bedrooms, Nice and 
tli-an. Call 457-J.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurement*. NO in
terest, NO carryiug charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Pfc»M 671

FOR SALE: 3k opera chairs 60c 
each. Olden Baptist Church, see 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Langlitx or 
O. H. Dick.
FOR SALE: Gas refrigerator.
Bargain. Phone 515. 702 West
Commerce.

We have in this area one late mod
el Spinet Console Piano, Maple 
finish, and one Mahogany Spinet, 
also two medium small student 
uprights. All of famous high 
grade make, that we have reposes 
sed. Prefer resale to responsible 
party, at reduced term*, or will 
give discount for cash. These pi
anos bear our certified warranty. 
>ndswfl] be diepaeed t f  at once, 
or returned to our store. Write 
only, installment Credit Mgr Me 
Player & Sons Piano Inc. 226 
Grace Ave. Ft. Worth 11, Texas.

FOR SALE : Small house to be 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

FOR SALE Bright red Western 
Flyer boy’s bicycle, used only six 
weeks. Originally $47.50. For 
quick sale this week only $32.50. 
Inquire Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Six room house, 12 
acres mixed sandy land, well 
water, electric pump. West of old 
Magnolia plant, Olden. H. C. 
Thomas.

J
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' ACHING MUSCLES
• *•!*••• patnt tf Ti»#4, Swt, AcKa»0
j  MmmIm wiHi STANkACK Tabiot» or 
I P«»4«ff STANkACK $ p*turiftit  
»  typ« formal* cam bat m  M vtril mod»>

I cally itraaaa far faakar
raltaf of p*«*» STANkACK hat baan 

I 0#•«$tad tba Goad HaaaakaapHtf Saal—
• taka STANkACK with caakdatic*. and i 
* SNAP AACK with STANkACK

FOR RENT: Thr«^ rooms, bath, 
carport. Phone 326.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hilicr«<t 2-1561 
or write P .0. Box 369. Cisco.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Fountain help. Davis 
Drug

FOR SALE: Speedboat, absolute
ly like new, Cadillac six passenger 
run-about, electric starting John
son 35, all accessories, worm front 
steering, spotlights, best trailer, 
best of everything, save hundreds 
and hundreds today for only 
$1596. Trade. Cash, or Terms. 
Don Pierson, Olds-Cadillac, East- 
land, T exas.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, good 
condition. Phone 222-W

USED GUNS
12-Gauge

Winchester 32.50
8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage 

Cariben . 65.00
Jap 31-Cal................12.50
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

SUMMER SPECIALS
Save $1500 on almost new 1958 
Edst-1 Ranger, fordor sedan Ra
dio, heater, teletouch automa
tic transmission, white tires, 
tinted glass, chrome wheels and 

I all other extras. A real beauti- 
, ful car drastically reduced— 
I $1995

Almost new 1957 Super Olds- 
mobile. Absolutely perfect! All 
fine Oldsmobile equipment plus 
power steering, brakes and fac
tory air conditioning. See and 
drive it today for only $2795.

The best 1950 Oldsmobile 88 
sedan in town. Very solid, fully 
equipped. $295.

"W e Trade For Anything”

See
DON PIERSON

Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

THROUGH ERROR PRICES 
ON TWO OF THESE 

CARS WERE REVERSED IN 
SUNDAY’S TELEGRAM

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 p m. telephone
S7S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS !

Our lodge1 on Lake Leon, nor-h 
shore. New' and modem with city 
conveniences. 200 ft. shoreline. 
Fishing, boating, skiing. Shown 
by appointment only. Larry Mc- 
Graw. Phone 80.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

21-foot outboard cabin cruiser, 33 
horse-power, electric starting, 
Scott Atwater motor, completely 
rigged, $1400.00. Write J. D. 
Brown, Rt. 1, Box 72, Azle, Texas. 
Sell together or separately.

FOR SALE: Residence: Easy pay
ments. 604 West Plummer.

PERMANENTS
$10 Lanolin Wave, $8.50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Ph. 964

FOR SALE: 16 guage Remington, 
pump shot gun, like new. J. B. 
Wdliams,

FOR SALE: Fresh eggs, old high
way 80, T. L. Lockhart, Olden.

FOR SALE: 20 x 30 ft. tin build
ing. Premier Station, Olden.

NOTI CE. . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

S A V E
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 . . .  $9.95

E Schmitt#

7.50x14 ..  $12.95
Exchange

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranf.r 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

Eaat M ai* St, —  Eaetland —  Phoo. 250

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Neal Estate Transfers. Marriages, fjuits Filed 

Court Judgments, Orders, Etc.

INS I RUMEN I S FILED
C ounty C lerk  i  O f f ic e

Mrs. R. B. Armstrong to Tom 
t  Mai X, oil and gas lease.

William 1!. Thomas to J. K. Hue 
on, release of oil and gas lease.

I mted Federal Fife Ins. Co. to 
VJlo.i E. Mu. on, releu e of dee.

\Wlliam P. Armstrong to The of tiusl. 
l abile, proof of heirship. | Veterans 1 and Board to Elmer

Tliuiman Armstrong to Vesta j W. Cailey, contract of Sale.
Jean Enin, release ol oil and gas ' Veterans l and Hoard to Charle. • 

use. 1 11. Wright, contact id . ale.
Sophia ltusbee to Higginbotham , Otto M. Vaughn to Arch Bint, ! 

Bios. A Co. I.MML. an gnment of oil and gas lease.
Tom Baker to Alton B. Clark, Veterans Land Board to Coy L. [ 

warranty deed. .Miller, contact of sale. I.orena. A
T. J. Bettes Co. to Cecil H. Cur Wright to Tom B. Stark, rat. of 

ry , transfer of deed of trust. 1 oil and gas lease.
Alton W. Brown to b. Francis \ J. P. Warre to Eastland Natio 

Barker, release of deed of trust, j nel Bank, deed of trust.

I order appointing attorney.
Zelda Bueno v. E. L. Buei

judgment.
I. eorge McLynn 1’eery v. Mary 

I lizabeth 1’eery, order of dismis 
sal.

Ann Adams v. Roy A. Adams, 
>rdei.

!i. I . Bilharti, et al v. J. E
Odell, et al, order.

II. L, Bilhartz St Associates, et 
■ I v. J. E. Odell, order appointing 
•itt> rney.

H. L. Bilhartz St Associates, et 
»l. v. J. E. Odell, et al, order up- 
lO'iiting receiver 

Ruby Silvey v. James Silvey, 
judgment.

Veterans Land Board v. W. I) 
Smith, et al judgement.

C A LL 601 1-03 CLASSIFIEDS

SUNDAY - MONDAY  
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

THE YEAR'S GREATEST 
SPECTACLE I

T K o

KIRK DOUGLAS - TONY CURTIS 
ERNEST BORGNINE ■ JANET LEIGH

•(LEASED THRU UNITED AIMiMS

l.uy Brogdon to The Public, af
filavit. |

Earl Bender to The Public, af- 
f .davit.

J,-se William Buttrill to Veter
an.- Land Board, warranty deed.

Calvin O. Bussey to Stanley H. \ 
Heavy, Jr., transfer of vendor’s j
Pen.

E. A. Ballinger to D. H. Ball-I 
ieg«r. M l>.

E. A. Ballinger to iMrs Thalia,1 
Bunnell, MIL

Lelia Clark to Paramount Oil, 
Inc . oil and gas lease.

Cecil Murphy Cox to The Pub
lic, CC marriage.

Alton B. Clark to I.eseie J. Cla- 
born, warranty deed.

J T. Cooper to Elmer Barton, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Cree & Company to Heirs of 
Thos. L. Barton, release of oil 
and gas lease.

Christine Cox to J. P. Warren, 
warranty deed.

J. C. Caraway to J. H. Purker, 
warranty deed.

John H. Cooper to J. D. 1‘etree, 
warranty deed.

Olon C. Dennis to Eulon L. 
Dennis, warranty deed.

Eulala Dungan to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

First Straw n National Bank to 
Mrs. E. D. Gregory, release of 
deed of trust.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 1 
Mrs. Lucy Lewis, release of deed 
of trust.

First Federal S&L Assn. to 
Max Jackson, release of deed of
trust.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
Robert O. Jackson, release of deed 
of trust.

E. D. Gregory to Veterans Land 
Buard, warranty deed.

Gil R. Gaeta to Higginbotham 
Brus. St Co., MML.

K. V. Glen to O. L. Stamey, 
warranty deed.

W. G. Garrett to Texas Electric 
Sen-ice Co., right of way .

J. L. Harris to Costal States Gas 
Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

LMrs. D. P. Holliday to P C. Fra 
shier, quit claim deed

H. J. Hamilton to Rutherford St 
Stell Co., M M L

Hamilton & Sherman of Texas 
to Laura Gilbert Walker Kinsey, 
release of oil and gas lease.

H. P. Hamilton to Laura Gilbert 
Walker Kinsey, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Don C. Hill to Eastland National 
Pank, deed of trust.

Max Jackson to Frank Rhymes, 
warranty deed.

Dean Key to Tom B. Stark, oil 
and gas lease.

M. L. Kinnebrew to T. O. Kirk, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Susie Kent to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Mrs. Lucy Lewis to The Public, 
affidavit.

Lucy Lewis to Joe Criswell, war- 
snty deed.

D. C. Large to H. C. Bowers, 
oil and gas lease.

Dee Maxwell to Allen D. Dab
ney, warranty deed.

R. S. Mason to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Alfred 'M. Morrison to Della 
Morrison, warranty deed.

Floy Morrison to L  F. Kellog, 
warranty deed.

M. H. Offield to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Paramount Oil, Inc. to Bams- 
le", Inc., assignment.

Palace Drug Store to The Pub- 
I’e. assumed name.

Panhandle State Bank to A. R.
< Roswell J Kaber, release of jud
gement.

D. W. Raber to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

D. W, Raber to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

D. W. Raber to The Public,
! proof of heirship.

A. R. Raber to J. G. High, war- 
anty deed.

Herman Reimers to First Nat
ional Bank, Cisco, tranfer of ven
dor’s lein.

State of Texas to Jack Cham
berlain, Inc., release o f Franchise 
Tax.
Tom B. Stark to Magnolia Pet
roleum Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Tom B. Stark to Magnolia Pet
roleum Co., assignment o f oil and 
gas lease .

{Security Life A Accident Co. 
to Ace Lucas, release of deed of
trust.

'Iary Veens Schlag to Vida Mae 
Bowlers, oil and gas lease.

Homer Stiffler to Texas Elect
ric Service Co., right of way.

Stephenville Prod. Cr. Assn, to 
W D. Brown, release of deed of 
trust.

Hi b Waggoner Assoc., Inc. to 
Max Anderson, MMI. affd.

L. J. Woods to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

M. L. Woods to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right o f way.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Benjamin S. Butman and Ola 

G. Browning.
Bobby Grant Hallmark and 

Johnnie Mae Williams.
Weldon Cluborn Hill and Aria 

Faye Brooks.
Jerry Don Douglas to Sondra 

Grey Non ell.
SUITS FILED 

91xt District Court
Ann Adams v. Roy A. Adams,

divorce.
First National Rank of Cisco 

v. L. B. Beaty, et al, foreclosure
of note.
ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS 

91«t District Court

Carolyn's
M O V I E

Comments
By Carolyn Collins

Al Hedison and Patricia Owens 
are the stars of "The Fly”  which 
is science - fiction movie with a 
terrifying effect of an atom ilia 
chine has on a young scientist.

"The Fly” is the story of a 
young cientist who invests a ma
chine to change the .appearance 
of various objects and he experi
ments on himself.

Should your child see this movie 
starring tli* horrifying half man 
and half ffy creature? What type 
of ideals will your child receive 
from it?

The highly advertised movie of 
“ The Vikings” stars Kirk Doug
las, Tony Curtis, Ernest Borgnino 
and Janet Leigh in the story of 
the blood-thirsty Norse warriors. 
The movie is the epic screen 
adaptation of Edison Marshall’s 
best-selling novel.

This movie is one of adven
ture in the colorful land of Nor
way. The Vikings were known as

El Wanda June Miers v. Wil the “ mighty warriors”  and thdir 
ham Rowe Aaron, judgment. I character is well portrayed in this

/elda Bueno'v. E. L. Bueno; i movie.

Adults 75c

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

SATURDAY OIILY

TNI YOUNG REBEL 
W H O  O ID NT FIT 
A N D  DIDN'T T R Y . . .  
A  KID WHO
c o u l d n 't
W A IT FOI 
H l6  WAR

m r
EASTLANC RANGER

i:30 Show StartsBox Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG.22 - 23

7:45
9:30

THE WHOLE TOWN CRAWLED 
UNDER HIS GUN!-;

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
SUNDAY - MONDAY. AUGUST 24 - 25

TONY VVjRA. - J O X £ !
t u n e  Al 11 it j  N m m n  • V

*■ f* ~ j
PLUS: Two Color Cartons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, AUGUST 26 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TAB
M r .
and t*»At •coichifig n«« 

aeiutp fro • Psr>t

JTCHIKA 
CFIGilREAil

-----------  a k V

M M b
DneciM 6* 

k'LL‘III I WELLUM

PLUS—

_  H A L ’S  H ILA R IO U S IN H IS  
fi - i  S C R E E N  S T A R R IN G  D E B U T !

« / * V v  Paramount present*

H a l M a rc h  ”  
?  H e a r  M e  G O O D  T T
7 cotta**! vMUA j

J O E  E. R O S S  (Sgt Puik ot the “B ko L>ho«j Y V-? .
with MERRY ANDERS-JEAN WiLlES • Wnll.n, Produced and 

Ouecttd t» DON McSU'Pt • A P a r.rw i r*m m

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

bought h er Clark Gable
• •• s n o  as Me man mho log" string* nsma o1 tiamitA Bond i

" - Y vonne De Carlo
at At*” '/, th* girl mho thought tho mat a toym ans bails

B a n d  of a n g e l s
kHrrui ■«stoNtv eotiira .  warnercolor t.u. Warner Bros f

U /V G £ /?
•HIGHWAY 80 EAST ON RANGER HIU '

Admission 50c— Kiddies Under l l  Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

A N  AIDED ARTISTS PICTURE

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
m m

FROM THE PRODUCER O P “ PEYTON PLACE "!

.

£RRY WALD S 
production ol
WILLIAM

FAULKNERS

T h e
Long,
Hot

S u m m e r
PA U L NEW M AN JOANNE WOODWARD - ANTHONY ER A N C IO SA  
ORSON W ELL ES  - LEE  R EM IC K  - AN GELA LA N SBU RY
C in im a ScooC Armii, MARTIN RlTT km* RAVCTCH m HARRIET FRANK Ur

TUESDAY— 50c CAR LOAD

When He Puts on thePR[SSUR£...Life EXPLODIS! |

*4 ’ . * .iVJe-A W  ^
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24.50 Up Cars through 1956

GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
Phone 170706 W . Main

MISS BARBARA BROCK

Barbara Brock, Kenneth Watson 
Will Wed August 30 in Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Brook of 
F.astland announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara, to Ken
neth Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Watson of F.astland.

The ceremony will be read at 
8:00 o’clock p.m., Saturday, Aug. 
30, in the First Christian Church 
in Eastland. Lonnie Branam, min
ister of the Mesquite and Rusk 
Church of Christ in Hanger, will 
officiate.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 year. in the Insurance 
Busin*.. lu Eaatland

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Luncheon Is Held 
By Flatwood Club 
In Lon Horn Home

Twelve members of the Flat- 
wood Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday at 10 a.m. for a 
covered dish luncheon hosted by 
Mrs. Lon Horn at the Ibex Broost- 
er Plant on the Cisco highway.

Prior to the afternoon business 
meeting the group t<njoyed a 
bountiful luncheon spread on a 
long luncheon table with Mrs. 
Bulah Turner saying the grace.

After the luncheon the group 
was led in playing musical games 
by Tony Jo Connell and Carolyn 
Warrrti. Songs were sung and the 
meeting was concluded with visi
tation.

Mrs. Ola Wilson will be hostess 
to the club in her home in the 
Flatwood Community September 4.

Attending were Mmes. Bulah 
Turner, Olive McCain, Ethel Har
bin, Genoa Brown, Corrine Wood, 
Ann Cooper, Annie Palmer, Erbie 
Tucker, Ona Pugue, Viola Guth
rie, Zelma Lusk and hostess, El
len Horn.

Visitors included in the guests 
list were Mrs. Pearl Bennett and 
Mrs. H. D. W'arren.

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mis. E. C. Ragland, 
111' South Oakland, have unnouin 
ed the arrival of their baby dau 
ghter, Jana Diane, who was born 
Monday in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grimhaw of 
Pesdemona are the maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and 'Mrs. C. E. 
Ragland of Desdemona are the 
paternal grandparents. Mrs. Zona 
Grimshaw of l>e Leon is the great 
grandmother and W. J. Rogers of 
Portales, New Mexico, is the 
great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Warden of 
Sweetwater are the parents of a 
baby girl who was born July 31 
and weighed nine pounds. Cathy 
Earline is her name.

Mrs. Warden is the former Miss 
Allene Griffin of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Warden of 
Eastland are the paternal grand 
p: cents and Mr. and Mr*. J. I) 
Griffin are the maternal grand 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt of 
Healdton Okla, have announced 
t ie birth of their baby son, l)ann> 
Ray. He was born August 13 ami 
weighed seven pounds and fou, 
ovnres.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pogue of 
Eastland are the maternal grand- 
nalints and Mr. and 'Mrs. M. S. 
Ho>t o f Eastland are the paternal 
grandparents.

Maternal grandmothers are Mrs. 
W. D. Aaron of Crane and Mrs. 
J. P. Pogue o f Muskogee, Okla.

F. F. Preston o f Winslow, Ark
ansas, is the great-great grand
father.

Thomas Earl High is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie High of 
Odessa. Thomag Earl was born 
in the Blackwell Hospital in Gor
man Thursday afternoon and 
weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom High of 
Eastland are paternal grandpar
ent* and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tur
ner are the maternal grandparents.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

12 noon — Jbe Pioneer Club 
will meet for their regular month
ly covered di-b Mhcheon^-wWi 
M rs. Hannah Lindsey as hostes* 
in her home, 114 East Ciflfhert

Hospital News
Saturday , A ugu s t  23

7 JiU p.m. Olden PTA is spons-• Patients in the Eastland Ment
oring a fo.Cy-two party in the Jim orial Hospital are:
Everett’s home. Ice cream and I). G. Hunt, medical
cake will be served. Mrs. Nancy Bell King, medical,

Rising StarM on day. A ugu s t  25
8 p.m Oddfellow Lodge No. 

12b will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday , Augu st  26 
8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 

177 wil lmegt in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

W ednesday , Augu st  27 
12 noon —  The eCivic League 

and Gurden Club will be hostess 
| to a regular monthly luncheon f 
which will be htfld in the Woman's 
Club at 12 promptly. All women

BRIDE-ELECT—Miss Tenella Jean Weaver, who will become the bride 
of James Cothran Everett Jr. of Olden August 30. was honored with a 
linen gift tea in Abilene recently. Pictured are the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Weaver, and Gail Henson, a hostess. (Picture courtesy Abi
lene Reporter-News).

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

children.
“ I havg spent and invested the 

money I have received with the 
people of West Texas,”  Yates said. 
" I  felt that it was my moral obli
gation to spend this money among 
the people I have known all my 
life and who have done many 
things for me. 1 have bought pro-

In 10 years, Ira G. Yates—  it'children, 
was estimated—received $5,000,- j Yates served as city marshal of 
000 as his share o f the wealth San Angelo in 1889. He engaged ‘ perty in West and South Texas.”
that poured from the wells in the \ jn ranching, ran a store at Rank- | (One such purchase was a ranch of
wonder-working field that bore his, jn for a year and a half then trad- i 23,000 acres in San Saba County),
name. | the store and obtained the1 21- | ” 1 have made loans to ranchmen

Y'ates was born in Hopkins section ranch which was to prove and other citizens in this section.

ATTENDS MARKET

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, proprie
tor of Anderson’s, is attending 
fall and holiday market in Dallas 
over the weekend.

EASTLAND

Truck Stop

Morgan C ircle 
Hears Talk On 
Church Budget

'‘My church Budget in Relation 
to World Need” was the program 
topic for the Morgan Circle which 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
A  G. Crosby.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver presided 
for a business session at which 
time a shower was planned for a 
needy person. A luncheon was 
planned for the September circle 
to be held in the home o f Mrs. 
Earl Stephens.

Mrs. Harvey Kimbler was pro
gram chairman assisted by Miss. 
Crosby, Weaver, Frank Sayre, 
Miss Ida Chandler, and Miss Sue 
Naylor.

Mrs. Ansel Norton was welcom
ed as a new member.

Nut bread, coffee, and cokes 
were served.

IIHIGHWAY 80 WEST AT THE "Y

Open 2 4  Hours
PREMIER GAS - OIL - DIESEL

CARS GREASED SI FLATS FIXED 50c
"Come On Out and Get Acquainted

ROSCOE LEARD, Owner Phone 9542

Jerry Colburn Is 
Host to Farewell 
Party Monday Eve

Jerry Colburn was host to a 
farewell party given in honor of 
Gary, Buddy and Marietta Woods 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Colburn in Olden, 
Monday evening.

Gary, Buddy and Marietta 
Woods are moving to Phoenix, 
Arizona, with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Woods.

After playing out-door games 
and playing records, refreshments 
of cold drinks and cookies were 
served. The party was concluded 
by the group going to Teen-Town 
in Ranger.

| County, Texas, Oct. 29, 1859, the 
I youngest son in a family o f four 
j boys and two girls. His father died 
I when Ira was six, and in those dif- 
! ficult times following the Civil 
I War, the widow and her family 
traveled by wagon to Wilson Coun
ty, in the ranching country of 
South Te<xas. When Ira was 12, 
his mother died.

One of his first jobs was digging 
peanuts at 50 cents a day. Then 
the boy did ranch work in the 
Live Oak country and soon he was 
handling rattle that were being 
driven to Rockport_ anil _ j ’owder- 
horn for shipment to Cuba and 
elsewhere.

The only formal schooling he re
ceived was at 14 and was due to 
an accident. His horse fell on the 
youth, whose right ankle was se
verely injured. He rode the forty 
miles, without water or food and 
suffering greatly, to the Thomp
son ranch, where he was employ
ed, and while he was recovering, 
the governess o f the Thompson 
children taught him to write. His 
first letter was to a sister, t h e  
first word the family had received 
from Ira since he had left home.

From the Thompson ranch, he 
went to work for J. N. Upton in 
Karnes County and, at 17, had 
saved enough money to start trad
ing in cattle, horses and mules. In 
1883, when he was 23, he married 
a widow with one' son— Ann S. 
Brooks, daughter o f a Methodist 
minister. A son was born in Karnes 
County and not long afterward 
they moved to Tom Green Coun
ty, where their other seven child
ren were bom. Yates’ stepson, H. 
C. Brooks, was considered as much 
of the family as the eight other

the location of the great oil field, j I have never bought any stocks 
In 1928, on account o f his and bonds but have invested all my 

health, he moved to Bexar Coun
ty, making his home at Wet mo n 
but “ home”  to him always meant 
San Angelo.

He divided the ranch under a 
trust into 11 shares, he and his 
wife each retaining a share and

money in the country and with the 
people I have been associated with 
all my life.

“ 1 hope 1 will not be consider
ed a tiresome old man when I say 
that my heart is hourly in San 
Angelo and the surrounding coun-

one going to each o f the nine try. I love the people and the coun-

R. W. Kliner, medical ,
Beaulah Johnson, medical 
J. L. Col lings, medical 
Mrs. Mary Copeland, surgical 
W. B. Harris, medical 
Ixjn Townsend, surgical 
Mrs. l)o ra McCarry .medical, 

Cisco
A. E. HallfoiH, medical 
Mrs. Mary King, surglE^^J 
Dismissed were: _
Mrs. O. C. White,

Dorsey, Mrs. Jerrell Cat* S i r *

of the area are invited to make £ lw,00„ l  R* * ,andJ b̂ W f j « lri> 
reservations with Mrs. Arthur’ Earl ^Thomas and Mrs. TtrWitff L
Murrell, phone 44'J, by noon Mon-t W „  . „  . JPJ.
day, preceding the luncheon. Mrs John K*11' "  o f **

try, which has been home to me 
since 1 was a young man.

“ No other place is home to me.
I moved to San Antonio on the 
advice o f my doctor on account of 
my nervous condition and my 
health is better than it has been 
for several years.”

Yates was president of the Wool 
Growers Central Storage Company 
at San Angelo.

In 1938, Mrs. Yates died and 
Yates' death occurred in Seton : 
Infirmary in Austin, on April 12, j, 
1939, from pneumonia. The funer
al was held in Ira Yates’ beloved j

a medical patient in the fUtuge 
General Hospital.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVLR'l ISr.MENT

San Angelo

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 
Karl and bsyd Tenner

Post No 413* 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd end 
4tk Thursday

6:00 p.m.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono IF Phono Hilleroot 21211

AMBULANCE SEBVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIMS 
Nominal Cost Burial

Par The Entire Family

BROWNFIELD VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. White of 
Brownfield are here visiting Mrs. 
White’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Teatsworth 
o f 509 Halbrayan. Mr. and Mrs. 
White are enroute home after an 
extended visit in Kentucky and 
through the Smokey Mountains in 
North Carolina.

ALEX RAWLINS&80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portr-vt in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY SAVE!

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's
■Oriw la

urn

I
I

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL '

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................  24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ........................................................ 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ......................................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ........................................................ 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F i le .............................................. 39.95i #
Three Drawer Legal F i le .................................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter File ......................................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F i le ...................................................... 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

«  P
nii!t

.

tv

1

.71
I
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Witnesses to 
Hear Watchtower 
Society Speaker

Harlin C. Mathis of T o n. 
New Ywrk, Watehtowei »j
representative and Cir< i '• . 
visor o f Jehovah's VVi; 
u  Circuit, No. 6, arrived in 1 
land Monday, it was am om . , i 
lay by Mrs. Zettye Barrack, 
spokesman for the local congrrc 
Ration.

After a week's ministerial ti • 
m(f program, Mathis will addri 
the congregation Saturday nignt 
at 8 at the Kingdom Hall, _’<*4 V 
Dixie Street in Eastland. Sunday 
at ■'( p.m. he will speak on the sub
ject “ Meeting the Need- of 1 :• 
SeeVefa.’’ The public is .ird i 
invited to hear these lectures, Mrs 
Farrack said.

Jehovah’s W itness^s announced

Rev. Smith to Preach Final Sermons 
Sunday at First Methodist Church

r

He
d

Church School o f First Metho- 
list begins at 9:45. The morning 
* >• i begins at 10:50 with Key.

R. Si ” th pu nching on 
t “ From Pulpit To 

iis Rev. Smith’s last 
•s paster nf th'» church, 
been called to First 

v . v - . * . . , .  teti*. TUe choir 
will present the anthem “ Gloria 
in Excelsm I>t*o" by Mosart.

The organ numbers w ill include 
' Meditation" by BubecY u n d 
“ l ’rayer”  h> Ambrosia.

A1 Isjtspeich will sing “ The 
Twenty-Third Psalm" by Tschai- 
kowsky. The Youth Fellowship will 
meet at 6:15. The seniors will be 
led by Rosemary Jones her sub
ject being "Marks of a Christian.” 
The intermediates will have Shar
on Day as leader in the discussion

heir regul 
iingdom 1Hal! as follow- 

Sundays: 2 p.m. Watchtowei 
Bible study and discussion.

Tueadmy*: 8 pm. Congregation 
al Bible Study U s in g  textbook, 
‘ ‘This -Means Fverl i ting I : 
based tm John 17

Wednesday- * pm. Ser 
Meeting, 9 p in. Theocrat V 
istdry StOjool.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

N O T I C E
Leon Send & 
Grovel Co.

j }
Washed Sand and Grate! 

Class A Material
D E L I V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 ;
Phone Ranger 3235 j

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Eer ne Given and children,
Oti and ) vonne haVC returned
hr me after tfpendinj{ five week*
in Wiscons.n and Mi Imran. While
in Wiscons in they ■pent Hh h

Rev. an 1 Mrs. Asa
Ho-kins of Ontario, W is., Mrs.

They d a > spent one week at
v’ li.uked L.ike Haptis Bible Camp

j Otis has attended t ii» camp for
îicht summ ra ■ erved on the

Student 1*0 inoil this year. Yvon-

camps. Mr*. ( I reen hn* been y
j member of the Fiveultv for the
past sumnif r. In Mirhican the;
visited the Green fa '

i f “ Who Is the Loser?*’
The evening worship service will 

start at 7 o’clock with the pastor
in the pulpit. The youth choir will 
lead the -ong service under the 
direction of Wendell Siebert. Mrs. 
O M White will be hostess to the 
no nhors of the Martha Dorcas 
Class at her home Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

The intermediate department, 
[Hinsored by Mrs. Milton Day and 

Mr-. K. M Sneed, will ‘have a 
Rummage -ale Saturday, Aug. -'16 
in the Majestic Cafe Building, 
starting at 9 and continuing 
throughout the day. They will be 
ready to accept any donations at 
the building on Friday, Aug. 29.

“ If you wish you may call eith
er of the two ladies and they will 
pick up what you have for them,*’ 
Mrs. Day said.

CHURCH HEWS

VISITORS

Mrs. Jack IVtrofskv and son, 
I mmy. of 1 aurel, Miss, have Keen 
r"rst- in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.-. 1) B Aston for three weeks 
Mr-. Petr ifsl:y and Mrs. Aston 
re Mi> Aston’s brother,

Troy Turner of Odessa, and son, 
Dickie Turner of Fort Worth, 

ere  also guests for several days. 
Other guest* visiting in the 

\ tic  h. -'ip wi re Mr. and Mr*.
v ie Persful of l.afavette, La., 

-n'i Mr. and Mr-. M. E. Mitchell 
>f Stamford.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT

DAVID MASSENGALE

PLU MBI NG
T E L E P H O N E

Night or Day 26
B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E a s t l a n d  T e le g r a m

JESUS AND ME
As I lie here tonight with my head 

on the sod
1 know that my soul is at rest 

with my God.
Why should 1 worry? Why should 

1 doubt?
After He has so graciously 

helped me out.
Out of the mire, out of the clay,

He put my feet on the rock to
stay.

Why- am 1 so happy and why so 
free?

Why, we’ve had a talk, just 
Jesus and me.

I tell Him I ’m weary and long for 
rest.

Then He tcnderlv holds me to 
His loving Breast;

Hr tells me He loves me and dri
es every tear.

And then 1 realize I ’ve nothing j 
to fear.

Why? Well, it’s this way, we've I 
just had a talk.

Just Jesus and me, we've just 
had a talk.

There are times I tell Him I ’m I 
not at all sad.

And that He is the best friend! 
that I've ever had.

He gently smiles then and takes 
hold of my hand,

And leads me somewhere to 
take a new’ stand.

But Pm not afraid, and why 
should I be?

For w e’ve just had a talk, just | 
Jesus and me.

YVs, we talk together, why we I 
talk no end.

Because l can talk as 1 would j 
to a friend. *

He knows all our problems, their 
solutions, too.

So why should I worry, and why 
should you?

Because in the end you’ll not sorry | 
be.

If you talk with Jesus and He
ta'ks with thee.

-—Submitted by Mr*. France* 
Daf fern.

Christian Science
How selfishness is overcome 

through the acknowledgment and 
understanding of God as the only 
Mind is a top:c to be dealt with at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Among the Bible passages to be 
read in the Lesson - Sermon on 
“ Mind” is this admonition of 
Paul: “ Let nothing be done
through strife or vainglory; but in 
lowliness of mind let each esteem 
other better than themselves. Look 
not every man on his own things, 
but every man also on the things 
o f others. Let this mind be in you, 
which was also in Christ Jesus” 
( I’hilippians 2:3-5).

Also pointing out the way to 
overcome selfishness are correla
tive passages from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary Baker ' Eddy, including 
this one: “ When we realize that 
there is one Mind, the divine law 
of loving our neighbor as our
selves is unfolded; whereas a be
lief in many ruling minds hinders 
man’s normal drift towards the 
one Mind, one God, and leads 
humans throught into opposite 
channels where selfishness reigns” 
(205:22.1

IT’S THE LAW
★  i f

«f iMt

\ 1SITS WAYLAND 
COMMUNITY

Troy Turner of Odessa, and son 
D'rkie Turner of Fort Worth and i
Jimmy Petrofsky of l-aurel, Miss, 
while visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. B. Aston of Eastland, also vis- 
ite 1 in the Wayland Community 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Ledbet j 
ter.

Homemaker Class 
Holds Supper at 
White Elephant

Homemakers Class of the First 
Baptist Church held their regular 
monthly social and business meet
ing with a dinner in the White 
Elephant Cafe recently.

An arrangement o f white glad
ioli centered thd dinner table 
which was laid in white. A menu 
of fried chicken, fresh peas, french 
fried potatoes, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, ice tea and coffee, and lemon 
chiffon pid was served to t h e  
members.

Mrs. Marvin Hood, president, 
presided at the meeting.

Attending were. Mines. Carrie 
Reece, Roy Y'oung, Charles T. 
Lucas, Ita R. Parrish, Frances 
Zernial, Carl Jones and her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. McKelvey of Midland, 
Albert Cartlidge, T. L. Amis, Carl 
Timmons, C. C. Cornelius, C. P. 
Hastings, J. M. Mitchell, Victor 
Cornelius, Herbert Weaver, H. M. 
Hart, Don Parker and Marvin 
Hood.

About 53

BY THE CARTON

Sensational New 
Electronic Invention 

HEAR AGAIN  
WITH BOTH EARS 

Free Hearing Consultation
Come in for a complete scien

tific-test of your hearing with
out obligation. Try the new Bel- 
tone Hearing Glasses and the 
new behind the ear “ Minuet” ! 
Hearing clearly again will en
able you to stay actively happy 
in family, social, business and 
church life. It will enable you 
to hear radio and TV far more 
easily, without having to turn 
them up so they bother the rest 
of the family.
At the Connellee Hotel on Tues
day, Aug. 26 from 2 to 3:30 
p. m.

( Con tin ueo from Page One)
Cold storage stocks remain 

large, though use of stocks has 
been encouraging. On June 1, 
1958, there were 84 million 
pounds in storage compared to 
105 million pounds on May 1, 
1958, and a 10-year average of 
only 67 million pounds on May 1. 
These stocks will continue to a f
fect prices.

The specialists point out that 
the present out look indicates a 
heavy late hatch this year compar
ed to a year ago. Thus it is reason
able to assume that turkey prices 
are likely to he better for turkeys 
-old for the Thanksgiving trade 
than for the Christmas trade.

VISITORS
Miss Diane rounds of Dallas and 

Miss Karen Killingswnrth of Ran
ger were visitors in the home of 
their grandmother, Mrs. S. O. 
Hearn and the;r Hunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson.

STATE SOMETIMES 
“ INHERITS”  PROPERTY 

Made your will? If  not, the 
State of Texas may wind up as 
owner of your estate upon your 

I death. Under our statutes, t h e  
j estates of persons having no heirs 
who die intestate revert, or “ esc
heat” , to the State.

Such provisions havd been car
ried over from the English com- 

, men law. There, under such cir
cumstances, the estate escheated 
! to the British crown. The theory 
of the process is that the sovereign 
(or State), having been the origin
al owner of all lands before they 
weir parceled out to individuals, 
is entitled to a return of such 
lands when the possibilities of leg
al inheritance have been exhaust
ed.

This idea has been expanded to 
include personal property as well ! 
as real estate. It also applies in 
the rase o f a person absent for a 
term of seven years and not known ' 
to exist who leaves no heirs and ' 
no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does not have some in
dividual or charity that he would 
prefer to have his estate rather 
than have it go to the State by- 
default, so to speak. Y'et, surpris
ingly, estates worth many thou
sands of dollars do escheat to the 
various states from time to time.

Now, before you shrug the mat
ter o ff  with the idea that these 
statutory provisions could not pos
sibly apply to you, better think a 
minute. .Suppose you and your 
spouse have no heirs besides each 
other and your children. Many 
people do fall into this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in death for you and your ! 
entire immediate family, no legal 
heirs would remain. Therefore if j 
you had no will, your property 
would go to the State. In prepar- J 
ing a will, it is possible to provide 
for such an eventuality.

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want to designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care o f all necessary arrange
ments and then distribute t h e  
estate according to your wishes.

On the other hand, if you have j 
plenty o f possible heirs, a will ■ 
could be used to designate which 
of them shall participate in the 
division of the estate. And even 
if you wish your property to be 
distributed entirely in accordance ! 
with our statutes of descent and > 
distribution as explained in prev-1 
ious columns, a will can perform 
useful functions. Among other 
uses, a will could provide for an 
orderly and economical partition 
of your property, preventing any 
waste of the assets by heirs im- * 
patient for a settlement . I

What happens to property which 
escheats to the State? Following 
certain required legal formalities 
and court proceedings, all escheat
ed lands are set apart to the I’er- 
manent Free School Fund o f the 
State, and may be leased and sold 
by the Land Commissioner under 
certain regulations. Escheated 
personal property is sold by the 
local sheriff under a court writ 
and the money received therefrom 
paid into the State Treasury.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to Bdvise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

N O T I C E !
For Rtliih lt

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

*  PAINT
*  W A L L P A P E R

*  L U M B E R

*  H A R D W A R E

*  A L L B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My life Just Because 
I’m a Woman?”

No! Today, woman don't hnvo to boor o *po<iol era** of 
agony! Girl nr grandma, a romarkablo toblot con bring 

blottod roliof frnm awful ’ ’fomalo ml*orlo*” l
Today, “ female suffering” need 
never occur again for most 
women—nof at any agt{ Imagine 
being free from the pam, misery 
young and old used to dread! 
That’s the promise of Lydia
Pinkham’s Tablets — wonderful 
relief women can have all 
through their livesI 

Plnkham’s unique combination 
of medicines was developed es
pecially for women’s ailments. 
(Even Includes blood-building 
Iron!) In doctors’ tests, 3 out of

4 no longer suffered the awful 
monthly cramps, headaches, 
backaches Later during change- 
of-life. "hot flashes’’ subside. Ir
ritability Is calmed! Even after 
menopause, Plnkham’s Tablet* 
help build strength-giving blood!

Just because you’re a woman, 
you don’t have to'Duller! Start 
taking Plnkham’s Tablets. What
ever your age. take them daily for 
all the benefits you can get Ml 
through your life ! Lydia E. 
Plnkham s Tablets at drugstores.

WHAT DOCS GOD WANT

from ME?

Stanley walked three miles 
through the rain to pay 50* he 
had borrowed because, as he. 
put it, “1 am a man who keeps 
his word.”  Stanley still takes 
great pride in his honesty. He 
is a straight shooter and he 
never lies. Kilt he is unhappy! 
This is not surprising, for his 
religion is his pride. He does 
not see that pride often keeps 
a man from being his best and 
may make him his worst.

Stanley is like the young 
man who asked Jesus how he 
might have eternal life. To 
show him the meager spiritual 
quality of his life Jesus ’re-' 
minded the young man of the 
Ten Commandments. He said, 
“ All these things have I kept 
from my youth up" i Matt. 19:20). 
Jesus saw that his pride was 
his undoing. It had put him 
in competition with God, and 
caused him to go about with* 
an invisible flag, so to speak, on ( 
which was written, “ I am my 
own savior.”  So Jesus at once 
struck a blow at his pride: “ Co 
and sell that thou hast, and 
give to the poor . . . and come 
follow me”  (Matt. 19:21). 
Jesus was not discounting the 
importance of keeping the com
mandments. He was emphasiz
ing that total surrender to God 
whatever is involved, is man's 
only way to heaven. Note his 
strong words: “ Go . . . sell . . . 
give . . . come . . . follow.”

What Jesus said is something 
that Stanley needs to get 
straight. God does not want 
joat so much of his time, his 
m m m j. his talent; he wants

him, all of him. Stanley re
sents God's intrusion into his 
life; hut it is in his resentment 
that Stanley acts most like a 
god. What hr is really saying 
is, “I am a little god, and t 
don’t want to be run over by a 
big God.”  He sulks and takes 
his motor boat to the lake on 
Sunday, saying: “A man has to 
live his own life. The churrh 
people make too many de
mands.* He goes on burning 
his life out in a furious search 
for satisfaction and content
ment. "I am free,” he says; 
and from the way he acts it 
would seem that he is right. 
But Stanley is not free; he is a 
slave to his pride, his passions, 
and sin. Though God wants 
to set 6im free, he cannot do 
so until Stanley surrenders his 
life to him.

Stanley says to God, “All 
right! Give me a sign.” God 
replies: “ I have already given 
you a sijjn, that of my only 
begotten Son —  the life he 
lived, the death he died, hia 
triumph over the grave.”

What did Stanley do? What 
must all of us do? We ought 
to keep the Ten Command
ments. but unaided we cannot 
keep them. We need the help 
that only God ran give. We 
ran get it only by turning from 
sin, our sins, taking Jesus 
Christ as Saviour both time 
and eternity, and surrendering 
to him as Lord. Then shall we 
find that when the Son of God 
makes us free we are free in
deed (John 8:36).

LEARN ABOUT GOD S WILL FOR YOUR LIFE

First Baptist Church
Harvey Kimbler, pastorPlummer at Lamar

Yes, It's Bad-
. . .  to hear over the radio about the new cases of Polio or 
read about them ^n the papers, but not so bad as having the 
dreaded disease strike in your own family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance and rate it one of the best buys on 
the insurance market today. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don't have to worry about bring taken 
care o f if you get it. Other types of dreaded disease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance tines 1924) Toxaa

MMfM m s

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott Mgr .
Phoine 112 or 1014


